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~~Soc buffet en wh.edla ,the car itself i
sud iie >,jtU

t&in t Se 0L Ien rite te Minne-

,-oetioued suppose that the. Soc officiais prepared
1 -U*lu <Iwn a perxeet track.I~1*'A-ni* innUne trckwas laid fm

rv mâersen,, te Qlenwoodo
*hýtit joins the.Sec main

~uI ~ aad' over whick trains run to
=tUineapôlis. Thé roadbed insîsxteen

old time fet in width and tiie tien are laid 3,000
0 trvt hi to-thé. m"e,- and emibedded in- gravel.

e pasiazThe rails are 80-pouad, the largest sizeý
_ty, c*Usin" in the West. The cars glide along

p pOver the. perfect- track without gvng
'almiontise u sigtest jar or shake. The absence
~~~.o th4So l ut -n partituWaly noticeable and

tt eo" -pssd rMrb1>rcommented-on b> îlis4nprs.
The. distance between Wmunij'ev ait

tir. is con- M neplisv the Sou Linp is 451
*& trms miles, ýand the Manitoba Express
. oitem the negcÉtiates this in fourt!. an.' Or.-
k, coçis hdhour.

èaër inthet - - The moving spirit at the head of the
W; 4possê but l>amsnger department of the Soo Line
-ervice of is'Mr. W. PL Caflaway, whose head-
tii.Prairie quarters are in Minneapolis. Mr. Cal-

aayis a railroad man of long ex-
"~ u~r.train is new and se lux-1

fsutsa at powerful Icco-

Mecould secure bave' been
fer th*.uMdiwnûba FLpressand

td" The - mantion car
nextto he ffl e.,Wffile .1.-

t ue Bot betnmdti re lr on thusv Soo
CW swlé suds 'At.boàle as at

or in beç paor. It iia plade1
cscspe tifSomi

thst oftip t#and a long jour-

wbo wlsh to do correspond;-
laborate stationery is provided

l8e- P.cially 4.signed te go witb
lthw qewrtinx dçsgks. .Easy and.

luaik' i ire ara-.raa~aleg the. sides, and at one end
b.fm1-<Lrl afes"ents 1 cau-

e oured at any heur. It is indeed
au da club on wheels where one can
eïLti cusli te the utmost.

hile car and aise the entire train
la, btUllft1ù Iiumüated witb <as, and-

*eSo*fficiais.bllev-that tii.> bave-
t!ue#aIlab sperior vin brilliancy to-

*MW UuiiShdby el«tridty. Next t*-
iii. buffet car copies the. sleeper, which
aýjuat a ~ely equippedd sud as han4-
sml eeorétc4and furnishud as thé,

soit dvmaod taaté <could wish.. Thè
btsare wlde, the. upholstering and

cg arptsrcb and sôft, and the drawing-,
rocu s- very spacious sud.comfortable.

The'4rst and second -class coaches
are something that the. Soc is proud
of, and the riçh soit carpets un the
floor cf 'the second casas coach are
apparently as luxurious as those in the.
Pullman, and about- the only differ-
ence fe be obscrved is that the car
bas a little more seating capacity than
the first class coach and the seat back s
are net quit. 50 higb. Patrons of
second class coaches regard the Sou
as a pleasing innovation, where com-
fort and ease are furnished at a mini-
mum cf cost. It is doubtful if there
are any second class coaches ini the
world as elegant in1 appointînent as
those between Winnipeg and Minne-
apolis on the Sou Line. It would be
impossible to describe in such a brie!
article aIl thenany beauties, comlorts
and conveniences which are to be
found un this train. On every hand
the travellers eye gazes on soinething
new and agreeable. which iakes a trip
over the Soo Line a pleasure. 'l'le in-
terior finish o! the cars is inost beau-
tiful, the upholstering and carpet,; ar,ý
in perfect lharnïonNI. and(l . ildable
taste isý displayed in the fittiing of al
the cars. The dining car i,; a m'*l)4ern

perinceean bis chief consideration ist v.he travellinr'public -the best
a' cuh1UlofCst.He is*el and
12oab>knw in Winnipeg, where
h. bas bosts of friends who appreci-
ate*tii. magnificent train service hie
bas given them.

A Progrmsave Fi rm.

Ontr readers will observe on another
page the advertisement of J. L. Orme
*'Son, of Otta*a, "Canada's great
music bouse." Tbe house was estab-
liihad 44 years ago, and through the
progressive and fair business dealings
cof. the lirn it. bas reached the pinnacle
of succesa. Wheu the Orme firm put
their stamp cf approval on anything,
you can dep>end upon-it- being the-best
"4, in busines» .dealing tbeir word is

r. oodas théir bond..sno ele
Mr Go. L Orme,seirm br

-of thée- irn,. is v_»ry much.-interested-
vitaill so-in the growth of the North-
.west . Hie is the owner of a large, ranch
in Southern Alberta and cornes West
each year for a couple of months to
visit bis son, wbo is -managing the

Mr. Orme may be classed almoat as
manich a westerner -as hi i an easterner,
as bis financial interests in the West
assume large proportions. Westerners
shiould remember this fact when they

.-are sending East for music, musical
instruments, or a piano.

The firm is most reliable and the
members of it are gentlemen wbo will
carry out every promise made in their
advertising.

Holloway's Corn Cure is a specific
for-the removal of corns and warts.

We bave neyer heard of its failing
to remove even the worst kind.
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CENTRAL CANADA-
... INSURANcE COWMY

F1E 'NS3UR A NC E : . HAM 1 INSURANCE

PURE-BRED REGISTERED LIVE STOCK'INSURANcE

114M LWES OF ?e4UANR ARE C'IR SPEOAUflESU

Full Information es to rates, etc, maY b. had f ront io:al agents or on udppikat. t

BRANDON. M.M

WWL MC OF

"Rôoîn Ecimta alure ifsrEcCFour-

'a=y by te C. P. P. for theI&Mlit12 yecu e-
Pme aoed amps fa a mple and

W. G. FONSECA &8am#
lE KVIa.. AVO., -* WNNPE.

- gftMwlag - mlu

0OS. t->CORNEL

All wood, turned, wel-
finised, painted,woo,
hemda itted fer Ji1, ý b
1*iInch io ie

force pump, deep wfl steani pump,
wefl drlling madbI"", etc, Mr_

T.MAXWEL4 17t1 RuryR

6. 1I AM [NIIRLLY

solos while t)-
his dance. 1
the professor
vous hand h;
tattoo un th(
managers vo
ever, and his
dictatorial.
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